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jThePoRe farm in Centre twp., was

"id Liy the administrator on Hatiirtloy
last, to F. 1). Clouser, Esq., for $000.

Carlisle lins subscribed about $l,0iui for
tliR iiid of the sufferers by the fire at
Milton.

A valuable cow belonging to Mr.
Wiseman, of Penn twp., was killed by
tliecarB on Thursday of last week.

If you cannot come to town and want
iv pretty Lawn drens,Laces for trimming
iU'., send for samples, to 1 Mortimer.

A collection of $23, for Milton, was
taken up in the Presbyterian church
bint Habbath. The collection at union
service next Sabbath evening will be for
the same purpose.

rhe siilendld rnln which fell In this
fcinitv on 8aturdnv was gratefully re

vived hv the drled-u- p vegetation, and
illd great good.

Mr. Jas. L. Humes, poet, was In town
last week. He don't appear to be any
older than lie was thirty years ago, and
is always gay and happy.

A man by the name of Kobler, em-
ployed at the Fairvlew nail workB, had
the second finger of his right hand cut
otr by the nail shears last Thursday af-

ternoon.
A bridge 00 feet long was built ncross

the Yellow Breeches creek, at Craig-
head's station, on the H. M. K. It., be-

tween Saturday evening and Monday
morning.

A girl In Cumberland county is said
to have eaten a square of castile soap to
gel rid of freckels. Bhe still has a few
m her face, but Inside she Isn't freckeld

ii bit.
A social nlcnic will be held at Laurel

'U'ove by the young folks of that vlcin-:'- y

on Saturday afternoon of this week.
There will also be singing in the Laurel
(i rove school house on the evening of
the same day.

Chester County farmers have agreed
on the following wages : By the month
(whole year) with board, $ 13 ; without
board, 0. For summer months only,
with board, S18; without board, $24.
By the day, regular work, 70 cents with
board ; 05 cents without board.

For the latest Spring styles in Bon-net- s

and Hats, call at the new Millinery
8tore of H. V. Laxe & Si.stei!8.

On Saturday after the Milton fire
peices of burnt paper were" plentifully
sprinkled in the fields near Freeburg,
Snyder Co., and near McKee's Half
Fails, a portion of a burnt deed and
some promissory notes were found.
This is fully thirty miles from Milton.

Capt. Jas. H. Marshall, a former resi-
dent of this borough, now of Altoona,
was In town last week. The Captain
looks well, and gives a good report of
all the Perry county meu employed at
that place, a number of whom were for-
mer residents of this borough.

A number of Carrier pigeons were
liberated at Newport Sunday morning
at 7 o'clock. We could not learn what
time they reached their home in New

. York city, but they were expected to be
there by 10 o'clock, a. m., making the
passage In three hours.

A despatch Just received says the flrc t
pigeon reached home at 12:40, and all
were home by 6 P. M.

We call attention to the advertisement
of Moreau's Malt and Beef preparation,
and other valuable remedies prepared by
the same firm. These remedies have
received thousands of testimonials, and
if you try their medicines no doubt you
will add your name to the already long
list.

We have several communications from
delegates, desiring to return their thanks
for the hospitality shown them during
the Sunday School Convention. To
publish them all would take too much
space, and as so many eeeni so well
pleased, perhaps it would be better to
take it for granted that all were.

hohn Garland residing near little Ger-iWu-

whiletrylng to stop a team that
was frightened, fell and was run over.
The wheels passed over his bowels and
hurt him internally, but not so bad but
what he was able to be taken home.

The. accident happened as' he was
coming up from Newport with John
Bistline's team.

The Duncannou Record says : On lust
Saturday night some person or persona
were gofug to have a jolly good time.

They pried a board ofT of PherlfTBhelb-ley'- s
cellar door, at the back part of the

hotel, and diew about three gallons of
whiskey In a large tin bucket, but some-
thing or other must have frightened the
would be thief or thieves, they departed
leaving their booty sit at the bottom of
the cellar steps. Had they succeeded we
think It would have told on them.

Census Appointments. The following
persons have been appointed Census
enumerators for the several districts of
Terry county ,

Greenwood township and Mlllerstowu
borough, Wm. A. Wain.

Watts, Bufi'alo and Howe township,
and New Bullalo borough, Horace C.
Blattenberger.

Liverpool township and Liverpool
borough, George J. Tharp.

Tuscarora and Juniata townships, Ja-
cob L. Markel.

Oliver township and Newport bor-
ough, John Hartzell.

Wheatfleld and Miller townships, II.
J. Sechrlst.

I'enn township, Jas. P. Long.
Duncannon borough, Kev. G. W.

Crist.
Rye township and Marysvllle bor-

ough, B. It. Fllckinger.
Centre township and New Bloomfleld

borough, Isaiah C. Foose.
Spring township, Geo. W. Keeder.
Carroll township, Jas. M'Gonlgle.
Savllle township, Itobert M. Welch.
Tyrone township Bnd Landisburg bor-

ough, Samuel M. lMce.
Madison and Sandy Hill townships,

William Couch.
Toboyneand Jackson townships and

Wain borough, James Woods.

Three of a Kind. Mrs. John Lawless
residing at No. 3, Pax ton furnace row,ln
the First ward, this morning gave birth
to triplets, two boys and a girl. Mrs.
Lawless is a wife who should make any
husband happy, as she has presented her
spouse with seven children In three suc-

cessive births, the last two births occur-ln- g

within the year, with a net result of
five children. The attending physician,
Dr. T. L. Wllletts, says that the mother
Is doing well and her three little ones
have an average prospect of reaching a
ripe old age. The First ward Is ahead
In the matter of increasing the census
on phtii t notice. Harrhburu Patriot.

Coble's Loss. On Sunday morning a
cow belonging to Jacob Code, the pho-

tographer, of this place, was grazing
along the publlo road, at Eshleman's
crossing, when Stambaugh's dog attack-
ed her. In her fright the animal wheel-
ed suddenly about, breaking her left
hind leg about eight inches above the
knee. She was placed on a sled and
Immediately hauled home. An M. D's.
services were employed to the
broken leg and try to save the animal's
life, but the fracture was double and
nothing could be done for the Buttering
brute, whose misery was ended by. kill-
ing her on Tuesday. Notwithstanding
cow flesh Is cheap at the present lime,
Mr. Coble would have refused $30 for his
unfortunate animal, for she was fresh
at the lime of the accident and gave
about sixteen quarts of milk daily.
Newport News;

Looh Cut for Him. A few days ago a
Granger called on Mr. James Brumbach
a farmer residing near St. Thomas, to
get him to act as agent for a certain
kind of guano. The agent Bald he
would ship him ten tons, half of the
proceeds of which Mr. B. was to keep,
and the remaining half he was to remit
to the firm If the fertilizer was sold.
Last week another man representing
himself to be one of the firm called on
Mr. B. and succeeded in getting him to
sign an agreement. On Saturday the
man came to town and tried to sell a
promissory note, signed by Mr. Brum-
bach. Soon after Mr. B. arrived in
town and had the man arrested, as the
note was a fraud throughout. The
stranger gave his name as Johnson and
after returning the note, paying all costs
he was allowed to go free. Keep a look-

out for him and don't sign any guano
contracts. Franklin Repository.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-in- g

from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

A great fire Is raging in the mountain
near Black Log railroad station.

Some days ago, while the tubing was
being taking out of Mr. Jacob Beidler's
well a pel ce broke oft' and fell back into
the drilled hole. All efforts to get the
niece out failed, aud now Mr. Beidler is
having a new well sunk.

Some days ago, Jonas Zellers, residing
at the east end of this county, was out
on his farm spreading lime. Mrs. Zel-
lers bad not been in good health. Their
only child was with him in the field.
He sent the child in to inquire for the
health of its mother. The child found
its mother lying on a bed, dead.

A few weeks ago, Mr. Henry Shots-berger,-
of

Turbett township, who cut
his left thumb off, but had it replaced
again, has been call upon to endure
great sufl'erlng. Mortification having
set in he hrd the thumb amputated on
Monday, and fears are now entertained
for his recovery.

A large ond destructive fire raged
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud
Friday of last week on the Shade moun-tai- n

in this county. It burnt from
Heed's Gap to John BardellV aud de-
stroyed valuable timber and bark for
Samuel Magughey, A. 8. Anderson, A.
J. Anderson, Gordon's heirs, McKlnley,
Cal. Palm and others. Mr. A. S.Ander-
son had thirty cords of bark burnt.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week i

Disastrous fires have been prevailing
In the mountain for the last ten duys.
C. W. A hi & Hon have lost heavily In
corded wood. It 'has been with one
exception, set on fire, and should the lad
ever be discovered, woe be to him.

John Mlnlch.the Loysvllle.Ferry Co.,
horse drover, will be at Swartz's hotel
by the latter part of the week with a lot
of fine horses. Mr. Minlch has shipped
over two hundred horses through this
place since lost February.

Andrew M, Brown, of Mifflin twp.. Is
the sufferer this time. On Tuesday
night an entrance was effected Into the
granary by forcing off the lock, and
eight hams and shoulders and three
bushels of corn stolen therefrom. On
the Sunday night before five chickens
were stoleu from old Mrs. HnlBbury.

Upon coming down stairs one morn-ln- g

recently Mr. Wm. Ituth found ono
of his rooms filled with smoke. This he
found arose from a fire In a spittoon
containing some saw dust where it must
have been slumbering all night. Had it
f;otten air there would no 'doubt have

conflagration. How the fire got
there no one knows.

Mrs. Gill bought a four months' old
Alderney calf, several weeks ago. The
calf Is of a mouse color, and In the cen-
ter of Its forehead has a tuft of perfectly
white hair, as big as a list which appears
for all the world like a full developed set
of bovine bangs. This proves pretty
conclusively that bangs are not yet out
of style, us some editors have been
claiming. ,

On Monday last Mr. John Shriner, of
Mechanicsburg, visited our town on
business which detained him over night.
During his absence from home his house
was broken into and robbed of eighty
dollars in money and some valuable pa-
pers. Mr. H. was sent for when the rob-ber- y

was discovered on Tuesday morn-
ing. Our latest information reports
that up to that lime there was no clue to
the robber, and no trace of the missing
papers or money.

On Saturday evening last, a four year
old son of Mr. Emanuel Wert, of North
Mlddleton, was playing In the yard near
a dofe kennel, to which a large, ferocious
dog had been tied for some ten days.
The little fellow in Ills play went too
near the kennel, when the dog sprang
nt him, seizing him by the cheek and
lniucuriga very ugly wounu. fortu-
nately the boy fell outside of the dog's
rraeh, and escaped further Injury. Trie
little sufferer was brought to Dr. A. I.
Miller's office, in this place, where his
wound was properly dressed. No further
trouble is anticipated from the bite.
Mirror.

A Shlppensburg butcher, Mr. Ed.
Karley, in ado a narrow escape from
being gored to death recently. He en-
tered a pen in which a steer was con-
fined, and by some means the door was
closed, so that he could not get out.
The animal attacked him with great
ferocity, and threw him to the ground,
but the man kept cool and preserved
himself from fatal injury by keeping his
body between the wide spread horns.
He finally regained his feet, only to be
again attacked and thrown down, escap-
ing as before. The butcher escaped a
Fecond time, and tried to "climb out of
(he pen. While doing this the sharp
horns of the animal were at work, and
by the time Mr. Earley had forced a
board from the pen near the roof, thus
securing an avenue of escape, every
particle of clothing except his Wits was
torn from hia body. As it was the
escape from death was miraculous.

For The Times.
From Kennedy's Valley.

Mil. Editor : Fire has been raging
In Kennedy's Valley for some time,
doing damage to property, such as wood,
bark and timber. It is still burning,
and if we do not soon get rain there is
no telling what damage may yet be
done. Farmers nre done planting corn.
Crops look promising. Tobacco is the
ruling excitement at present. Some of
our farmers are making preparations to
plant late crops. Air. J. Keck contem-
plates building a tobacco house, forty by
sixty feet. The miners of the Leonard
& Co., Silver Mine are on a strike. Sil-
ver is what they want to see. We hope
no serious results will follow. Still the
flag floats from Dempsey's top. Elder
Davis is making arrangements to build
a barn on nis mansion farm, un ac
count of hard times Brother Allen has
postponed the building of his housja for
a snort nine.

May 20th, 1SS0. It. A.

For The Times.
Blain Items.

' Blain, May 21st, 1880.
Mr. Editor We havo spent a fow days la

this place, ond will give you our Ueas of It In
coiiDcctlou with what little news we may have
for you.

Bluln Is located In the richest and most beau
tiful part of Ferry County", and If they had a
railroad, Blaiu would be second to no town In
Terry county. We find a first class school
conducted by Prof. G. C. Palm. Another In
teresting feature Is a Literary Society conduct
ed Dy I lie young lolks, assisted by f rof. Ci. U.
P. Their society Is styled Blain Literary So-

ciety, and their motto li " Gain success by de-

serving It." The Society promises to be one
of the best of the kind in the county.

rroi. Kouinson wuo was thrown out of a ve-

hicle and hurt, is Improving slowly. His wifo,
brother-in-la- and a member of the firm of
which ho Is agent, have come and will remain
to care for him. The Prof, is In charge of Dr.
McCoy, who rendct s every service, and employs
all possible means for his speedy recovery.

Yours truly, Occasional.

- Letter From Kansas.

Abilene, Kan., May 1G, 1SS0.
Mr. EniTon i As I always have folks to

write to I would ask once more for a little
space In your paper, as a good many know
that I was back there this winter and made a
Bhort stay and then started for Han Francisco,
California, where I staid five weeks. Saw
nearly all that was to be seen, but came to the
conclusion Kansas was the place ; but It seems
not, this summer. I came here the first of
March and up to the lClh of May we had two
little sprinklings of rain, not enough to wet a
mau's coat through, but still life seems to stay

In lbs crops. Thousnnds of acres of wheat are
dead. I have eiphtaen acres on my farm that
I would cell for five cents, and It Is Impossible
to expect a grain of wheat If we in not have
rnln soon. We are hlessod with wind and dnst
this siimmer. Last Saturday 1 wont to see our
frlond Jacob llarnlsh and family. It seemed
to me whon I got there, that they had got on
the dry desert of the west not a green tree
to be seen. On Sunday we went to Barton
county where Mr. llarnlsh had Service, a
distance of 18 or 20 miles, and the church was
built with mechanical skill. It Is walled with
sod, covered over with dirt, and floored with
the ground. The country Is Inhabited with
antelope, wolves and prairie dogs. I will give
you a little sketch of the market. Wheat, .80,
corn, .B0 potatoes. .80 to 1.00 lumber, frame
stuff, .'0 to H'i , elding, 10, 18, 20 to 35 f finish
110 to 40 1 flooring, from ail to 85. Nails are
from 0 to 7 cents per ponnd. Carpenters' wages
are from 1.7S to 8.25. Board, per week, from
ft to 83. Mr. llarnlsh has bought a farm,
and Intends to build a house within a week or
two. Those who are well flied East, would
better stay. The cry Is now " for Denver or
bust," and thousands have "bust."

Truly Tours,
D. E. B.

Ferry County Sabbath School Association.

The twelfth nnnual Convention of this
body met In the Conrt House on Tuesday of
last week, at 10.80 A. M. President Frazer
called the meeting to order, and after prayer
and singing, Bev. J. Edgar gave the address
of welcome, which was responded to by the
President. Blty-sl- x schools reported their
statistics i (Juicers and teachers CDS I scholars
6,100 average attendance 4,117. Thirty-seve- n

schools were personally represented by 6"5

delegates assembled in Convention. Kev. K.
Macphcrson was elected President for ensuing
year, J). Mickey, Secretary, and lion. J. A.
Baker, Treasurer.

On Wednesday evening, aftor an eesay on
the Past, Present and Future of the Sabbath
School, by Dr. Bollinger, a lecture on the Bab-bat- h

School and its Relations was delivered by
Kev. A. K. Miller, of New Cumberland, aud
with thanks to citizens, choir, newspapers,
etc., the Association adjourned to meet in g,

on 4th Tuosday of next May. The
attendance was good throughout all the ses-
sions and the house at times was overcrowded.
Kevs. J. A. McDanald and J. Edgar, Wm.
Willis and Miss K. J. McKee were elected del-
egates to the State Convention, meeting this
year In Lancaster. Schools wero requested to
hereafter send In a yearly contribution with
their delegates to keep up the funds of tlto
Count y Association ( the Secretary to o notify
them next spring.
'As we tUJ iiot gel tho report of the proceed-

ings till Into lu the week, we have not room
for a more extended account.

Jicw Millinery and Fancy Store.

We would respectfully Inform our
friends and the public generally, that we
have opened a
MILLINEItY AND FANCY STORE,
on Main St., two doors East of Spon-
sor's Law Office, and that we will keep
constantly on hand, all the latest styles
of goods In our line, and at prices to suit
all tiersons. Our Goods are all NEW
just received from New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. Call and see our
flneRtock fcjl'lUJNU JJU.N JN .ttT AjNJJ
HATH before purchasing elsewhere.

We will also keep on hand many spe.
cialtles In Staple and Fancy Notions, all
of which we will sell at the lowest Cash
prices. H. V. Lane & Histeks. 22

The Victor or Bine Peerless Potatoes
eo much used for planting can be had
nt Jones BitoTiu;ns & Co., Newport,
I'a. 22 4t

Onondaga Tlaster. This is a Eluo
Plaster and by analysis Is shown to be
nearly 10 per cent, purer than any other
in nse. For sale by Jones Buotiieks
& Co., Newport, Pa.

Also, White or Nova Scotia Plas- -
TEit on hand. 22 4m

Dress-Makin- Plain and Fancy Needle
work executed in tne best style, by ti.
V. L.ANE & HiSTEns, Tsew Bloomlleld

Church Notices,

Lutheran Church Communion next
Sunday morning. Preaching on Friday
evening una on eaturuay at -- i I. m.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11
A. M. Sunday School at 9.30 A. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at o o ciocK.

Preaching In the Reformed church
next Sunday, at 21 o'clock P. M. Pray,
er meeting Tuesday evening.

Union service In the M. E. Church on
Sunday evening next.

On the 27th of May, 1W0, there will
lie sold on the farm of Langhorne Wis-te- r,

in Allen's Cove, somefiue Guernsey
ami Aiuerny fctocic.

--A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

inaiscreiions oi youm, nervous weaKness
eftrlv deca.v. Inns nf mnnhnftri. .fcn.. 1 will lAni
a recipe that will cure you, free or charge.
i uis great remedy was discovered t y a mis
slonary in South America. Send a sclf-a-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman
Station D, New York City. A b ly.

County Price Current.
ItoouriEXO, May :i , Iff.

Flax-See- 1 25

Potatoe 40

Butter f) pound 000 01
Eggs V dozen, S "
Dried Apples V pound, 4 cts"
Dried Peaches :0Ol.'ctJ.

MEYVPOKT MARKETS.

Newtobt, May 22, 18SP.

Flour, Extra , lo.SO

" Super. &2i
White Wheat bush 1 ?)
Red Wheat 1

Kye TJjJTi)

Corn 45

Oats V 32 pounds, 'i'tS li
Clover Seed per pound, r "'..:e iti
Timothy Seed 2 W

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes Ii323
bacon 7 O 7

Itrd 7.' j cents
Hams 9 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 O0l 00
Llmeburner's Coal, tltO012S
Stove Coal I ?5 O i 50
Fea Coal : :
Buckwheat Coal K (9
Gordon's Food per Back, U 00

5

UAKMHLR ritOIMJCK MARKET.
CONHRCTin WEEKI.T.

woodward itonn.
Cahmbi.i, May ti, KM

Family Flour tli M
RupnrNne Flour 4 00

White Wheat, new 1 12

Red Wlieat.new 1 12
Rye r.
Corn, (new) , 8S

Oat , an

Clovei'seeri iooal.00
Tlmothyseed, ..... .... IN
Flaxseed, , II 10
O. A. Halt fl 20
Fine do 1 SO

Philadelphia Proiluee Market.

Philadelphia, May 22, 1B80.

Flnnr unsettled! extras r 2.ri?M fiOi Pennnvl.
vanlafamllv. lA.fiO r..7S Minnesota do.. MMO
tri.Mli patent, and hlirit grades. I.MJM7.00

jive Hour, j.i z.iYPi.zo.
I'oriinieal, I2.M.
Wheat. rai.Uimxl, imtirr. IIMitl.Mi whits.

132flS2.
com yenow. 60irie.i mixed, B0B51B.
(mti aiilett Pminqrlvanln anil wtern white.

(lQf'te. : western mlxed,4(ie48.

Kraa Hoimn On th2Wh nit. atthe residence
of the bride's parents In Liverpool twp.. by Rev.
i. o. jt'ir, mini, mnrtiiti House, w at r. a, A.
Kerr of Tusearor a twp.

HFtKHlWiFH IINI1SKT (111 1116 1H1H MU,, St
Newnort. bv Rev. H. W. Relhert. Mr. Zaoharlnh
Bellinger to Miss Emma Lludsey, both of Liver
pool iwp., rerry county, ra.

DfithnotlrfS not uneedlnir 6 linos ItiMrtel without
cunruf. lint fl CMitH pr mm will Invariably l
charifri tot Tributes of lttmpflct, Poetry, or other
remarks.

7 T... On ll.Btnth 1..- -. 1 1. ... n n .... ..n UM'..I, .111 ."Ml II, u., nv XUIIin HUUU, Dili
John W. Leedy, aged 22 yea is.

J W. ROWE, M. D.

riijslciun and Knrgcon Dentist.
Olllce near filxler's Mills, where all nrolesslonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warranted lu price and quality.

juay t, u, ly.

JJAINTINO, PAPER HANGING, &e.

I'ersons wanting Fainting, draining, Faper
Hanging, sc., done promptly and at the right
price should call on jir.cNiix ni'r., .jr.,

New llloomlleld. Pa.
tiv mttll will receive tiromot alien.

tlon. Way 18, 1880. '

TJDI TORS REPORT of Spring twp.
WE the underslened Andl'ors of Bprlne town.

ship, Perry county, pa., having been duly sworn.
proceeu to me examination oi ihh auwiunii ui
Win. 11. Klstler and Jas. Hwisher.late supervisors
of said township for the year of 1879.

Wm. H. KtSTLim and Jas. Swisher In account
with said township.

DR.
Gross amount of duplicate IH62 21

Amount of account of Jacob Keck
due the township 43 61

Total 11505 84

(It.
Amount of work done by J. Keck before

going West , til ZJ
Amount of woi k done by Klstler

and Swisher V& 4fl
Am'toutstandlng In duplicates 26 l'l
Am't of Supervisors salary I'll 91

" " Commission 73 21
" " " Exonerations 7 M

Auditors fees 7 60
Priuting in two County papers 6 00

Total 1505 ii
Balanced

A balance of il Oft due the township we find In
the hands of Jacob Hhearer, suiiervisor of 1878.

After a careful examination of the accounts of
Wm. II. Kistler and Jas. Hwisher.late supervisors ,

of Bprlhg township, we do report the above as
JiMt and true, to the best of our knowledge and
ability.

DAVID E. KANE,
JACOB 8TUTZMAN.

Auditors.
May 25, 1850.

MOKIilAU'H
Medicated extract of

3IALT ANI IlKI'f.
CURES Comsnmpflon, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease,
Epilepsy ,rft, Vitus' Dance, Hcrofuia, If destruc-
tion is not carried too lar.and builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtained, For sale by all druggists.
Price, 11.00.

Ilt. 10. O. LTJKH'
GERMAN ANTIBILIOVS POWDER

19 a radical cure for Rick and Dull Headaep,
Rtliousness, Habitual Constipation. Piles, Palpi-
tation of the Heait, Impurities of the Blood, as
Pimples, Dingy Hkln, Drowsiness, &c. It is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all druggists. Price CO otr.

MOItKAU'S
MALT FARINA.

' The best food for Infants and the most nutri-
tious diet for Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements of what, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach, is easily di-

gested and does not change in any climate. Foi-sal-

by all druggists. Price, U) cents.

DR. E. C. LUKS G'emifin Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Bvrnp. ef

pleasnt taste, for all painful afrctlnnsof infants
and children preceding and accompanying the
process ol dentition. Do not let your darlings
sutler but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
nil druggists. Price, ifcets. May 1 '8u,ly. .

WANTED For the best andAGENTS Pictorial Bonks and Bibles. Price
reduced 33 percent. National Publishing Co ,
Philadelphia, Pa. 2iu4w

"TjlANCY Goods and Notions, Some new ar-J- 2

rivals, Cheap.
F. MORTIMEU,

OMIE Cloths and other Dress Goods In vaM rious styles.
F. MORTIMER.

oIt. CLOTHS for Floors, Carriages and
lanies. r i ices tow.

F. MORTIMER.

AIS1NS. CITRONS.and a full assortment
bpices. arranted pure.

MIX? SILKS, a nlea Una of DressTUIM Ribbons, 4c.
F.MORTIMER.

IHON & STEEL in a great assortment of
Shapes and Slices.

F. MORTIMER.

MENS' 8IIIHTJ. in various qualities, come
ana see sty les anu price.

F. MORTIMER.

EMIUIOIDEH1KS. EDGINGS,

F. MORTIMER.

ANTS of PRINTS of these we have
!V a Urge iuuiitity lu twod styles.

In adilMlon to Iheabove r;o.i.'.s v. ' a nte
asKirtmeiitol ljulies Nefkl!-- , CorsrU, Grruian-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyr, Mn-- s tor I.adiesaud t'ln!-drc-

aud thousands of othtr articles.
F. MOitDMKIi. "i

New Bloomneld, I'i.


